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The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for the questions.

Answer ny fve questions.

l. (a) "Buchholz relay provides prrotection ngainst

all kinds of incipieirt fsult$ such all

insulation failurc of windings, core heating

fall of oil level duc to leaky joints etc."

With a neat diagann" orplain how a Buchholz

relay protecB a hansformer. I I

(b) WhEt are the diff€r€nt tlp€s of faults that

rnay occur in an altemator 3.
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(a) What do you mean by relay timing ? What

ar€ instantaneous and inverse time relay ?
Also define, pick-up cument and current

setting. l+5+2:8

. O) Write some advantages of SFo circuit Uier.

3. (a) Write about the following :

(i) equipment grouding

(ii) reactance gromding

(iii) neutral grounding.

(b) What is a frrse ? How it protects an electrical

appliance from damage ?

(c) Writp some advantagps of neutral grounding.

2

4. (a) What ar€ the fundamental requirements of
protective relaying ? 6xt/r3

O) On which principle most of thc pow€r system

relays wort ? 2

(c) Wllat are electromagnetic induction relays ?

Derive an ex?r€ssion for torque of an

indrrction relay. 9
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(a) Discuss with neat diagnrq different types of
bus-bar arrangements in a sub'station. l0

(b) Write some advantages of vacuum circuit
breaket 4

(a) Draw ihe symbols of the following equip
ments used in the sub-station.

(i) Lightning anest€,r

(iD Potential tansformer

(iiD Current transformer

(iv) Oil cirsuit breaker.

4xt/r2

(b) Write briefly about the classification
elec'trical sub-stations.

(c) What ale the important equipments used

a tansforrrer sub-station ?

7. (a) Draw a neat diagram of t5pical A.C power

supply scheme and write about the

of
9

in
3

following:

(i) Generating stations

(ii) Primary transmission

(iii) Secondary tansmission

(iv) Primary distribution.
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(b) What is an induction type directional power
relay and how does it op€rate ? 3

8. lvrite shod notes on any two : 7x2:14

(a) Faults in power systecr

O) Underground sub-station

' (c) Induction g?€ over curreirt relay

(d) Symmetrical component.
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